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T
GOP Hears ofGe dditico

in the Newsrunany Ready Ho Battle "for
Relief Politics

ation of this Ideal. The Sadeten
region ot Czechoslovakia, Memel
(part of Lithuania) and Danzig

Britain and France.
"Nor would we ever start a war

on behalf of the Sndetens. But If
there should be a spontaneous
uprising In that region the part
of Czechoslovakia fringing Ger

Pearl White Dies
In Paris Hospital

Program Committee Hears
, Former, Pennsylvania . .

. . Relief Chief

03IAHA, Xebr Aug. 4P)-Sna- ke

hazards la Nebraska:
Morris KIrkpatrick, 16, of

O'Neill, nursed bruises after tils
bicycle raa over a garter snake,

-- the skidded into an automo-
bile

A--. Tccnmseb farmer sat on
an empty keg milking a cow.
Something tickled hiin. He
arose to see a bullsnake slither
from a bingholc.

i

Future Policy
To Be Decided

i Hitler Said Prepared to
ii War for Satisfactory

loom as the next objectives."

Not Guilty Plea CHICAGO, Aug.Heroine of Many Tlirill
many's southeastern frontier) and
an appeal tor aid were sent to us,
we, could not but rally to the sup i. jonneon, rormer relief ad-

ministrator of Pennsylvania, toldMade by Nelsonport of our 3,500,000 brethren.
Predictor la High Circle t the republican Program commit- -

A A A m a. A

Ticket Demand
Big for Movie

Union Labor Picture of
Local People Will Be

Shownf Tonight
Ticket demands kept official

of the Salem Union label league
on the jump resterday as inter-
est grew In flta. home-produc- ed

motion picture, "Union Labor on
the March,'! which will be part of
a., two-ho- ur Movie show to be
Presented. In i front of the Olinger
field graadsland at 8:45 o'clock
tonight. '

" In addition "to the" Salem pic-
ture, whlcft has required two
days to tliim, and comedy and
musical onnd reels, the program
will Include formal presentation
of J w e $ 1 and Wendell Cross,
local young couple who played
the romaatic leads- - In the pic-
ture 'taken here. W. A. .Cham-
bers, president of the label
league,fa;nd C. H. Carter, movie
director, f w II 1 mas the micro-
phone t to Identify, people and

FUled Blovies ,of 20
Years Previous

PARIS, Aug.. V-V- P)- DeatU
which never quite caught up with
Pearl White in serial movie thril

; The man who predicted tMs as4 Deal From Czechs Salesman Wilt Be Tried Pt.KVFI.AKI1 n . Anr
tec lonum renei must be kept
out of politics- .- .

r '
- Contending the admlnifltratlonthe . pata of naI " Bollcy. whose

perialism that will make her the
undisputed master of central and
southeastern Europe.

If current negotiations between
Sudeten Leader Konrad Henlein
and . Premier Milan Hodxa of

prove a flop,' Adolf
Hitler is prepared to o the way
of force, ff necessary, to unite all
Germans along, the fringes of the
re lea with greater Germany.

A man high In nasi party coun-
cils made "these predictions t

' " '''
. t War If Accessary "

"Supposing the Sadeten prob-
lem Is not MtUed to Hitler's satis-
faction." he was asked, "Is Ger-
many ready even to risk a Euro-
pean war to gain : s ends?1;
- "Absolutely,? wss the firm re-
ply. ' 'f 'I

"Even this extreme possibility
haa bees takes rate -- mknt. But
we hope and trust much a contin-
gency wOl never arise. We count
oa the realistic sense of Great

name must be withheld, sees the oi aia to the needy should be
--Dr. Charles F. Gillman. national
president of World Vigilance,
Inc., rented a large hotel ballroom

for Slaying at Coast ,

' : i. - in Septenber1.4
top --nasi leaders almost daily and returned to the states and that

Counties and Cities hnnTH b.ii.lers of 20 years ago came to herwrites most of the leading articles
on foreign policy for his powerful their share ot the responsibilitynewspaper.

today in the American hospital.
She dledl of liver ailment for

which she; had been under hos-
pital care since early last month.
Friends said a private funeral

"Our original idea waa that all
Germans, no matter under whose

TOLEDO, O r e .. AK. -ff- V-Henry

Nelson. Portland a a 1 e an,

pleaded innocent when ar-
raigned In circuit court today on
a charge of fatallr ahootlnr- - Rich.

, By LOUIS LOCHNER
URU.V, (Correspondence of

the Associated Press.) --The Sud-- t
qaestldn Involving Csechoslo-"VU-'i

.s00.000-German- ic In
habitants Is nat! Germany's touch
Ujm of future forelca pUcy.

; It the Czechoslovak cor era meet
satisfies German demaodj for
self-roveratn- of the Sudeten
minority nazi Germany will eon-tr-ot

herself with an economic lm

sovereignty now In the states bor
dering Germany, must In due time

io. explain nis tnt program
for 'making the United States and
the world safe for democracy."
Then he Invited Industrialists and
civic leaders. :

Formally dressed. Dr. Gillman
appeared at the appointed hour,
exhibited voluminous charta-- andgave a detailed address aboar the
movement. - . . :. ; '

His audience: A locomotive en-
gineer, who sat In the front row.

-- . --

probably would be held Saturday
with bo rial In Paris cemetery.

Twenty-fo- ur hours of coma ore--
ard C. Earl, DePoe bay pleasurebe reunited with the German em

pire." he said. ceded the death of the former
ooai operator, last month.

A special circuit court term
was called at th request of de

"Austrian anschluss was the
first great step " ard the realix

fense attorneys who filed notice
tney win male insaatty the basis

scenes, in the labor film.
Since f nearly all of the filmmm m ?mm

or xne aexense.
September 14 was set 'as', trial

date. f "":

Circuit Judge Q. P. Sklpworth,
Eugene, was on the bench when
Nelson pleaded. Nelson's motion
for an insanity hearing, which
Previously had been denied, waa

ing was done on downtown
streets I and in downtown busi-
ness houses,' many folk who see
the hiw. will find themselves in
motion pictures. Chambers said.
Movlei ot the recent all-lab- or

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4P)-Th- e
upper deck of the Sportsmans
park grandstand was closed to
customers for today's Browns-Senat- or

game.
It waa unofficially reported

Brownie executives figured
they were losing more in foul
balls to n few industrious fans
than they netted la gate re-
ceipts from that section.

not renewed despite an offer
paraded are-Include- d.

How a modern newsnaner is

ana expense, ne set rorth in a
prepared address. -

"Until thJa is done there will
be no end of the present waste-
fulness and corruption. It is ofthe greatest Importance that eachstate and county carry a much
of the burden as possible. For.once the individuals In each town
realise that It Is their money
which Is belna; used to support
the people on relief In their owntowns, the relief program will
be run more efficiently." .

Reliefers Iatimidated
Johnson said town and county

leaders In many states builtstrong political machines among
relief workers and intimated to"many a person on relief thatunless he ' rotes right, his onlymeans ot livelihood will be takenaway."

To solre the nation's "biggest
Problem." he offered a pro-gram embracing:

1 Adequate relief to all de-
serving unemployed, pending re-
employment.

2. Local an commit-tees glren the responsibility forits administration.
3. Frequent and. carefulchecks on operating efficiency

by qualified state and federal in-spectors. '. , "
4. Gradual development oflocal work programs- - with local

funds under local supervision.
5. Local contributions formaterials and appropriation ofsufficient funds to be added tothe "direct relief dole" so thatworkers receive living wages.

produced from news room and
business office to mechanical de

irom tne court to rehea it., Nelson is accused of the shoot-
ing of the boat operator when
Earle sought to collect an unpaid
balance due for a boat trip Nel-
son and Lucille Coenenberg, his
companion, had taken in Earle's
bat. according to a report made
by-Sta- te Police Sergeant W. K.
Mnlkey. : .

partments has been Incorporated
in Ahe picture.- - A majority of
the scen.es were taken in Thev v T u Errol Flyhn off

OnMv sterv Trio
Oregon Statesman plant.

The movie-makin-g was han-
dled by J. T. Anderson, director
of the state fair industrial show.

film star. Nurses and staff phy-
sicians were present. "

Miss White had given her age
as 49. -

(Edward- - C White of Spring-
field. Mo., Miss White's

father, said she was 41 years
old, not 49, explaining that his
daughter had added a few years
"to keep i ahead of Mary Pick-ford.- ")

Long before the American mov-
ie had found its voice, comely,'blonde, blue-eye- d Pearl White
had ' risen i from circus bareback
rider to typify the ultimate In
cinematic thrills thrills without
benefit of a double. .

Perhaps the greatest of hermany serials was "The Perils of
Pauline,--" ; p a e k e d with hair-
breadth escapes from death or a
fate even worse, and at the height
of ker peril . . "Continued Next
Week.' Next week would bring
delivery of the heroine and anoth-
er danger-fraug- ht crisis.

Hazard of Fires
Said on Increase

The forest fire situation In
Oregon became more hazardous
yesterday because of lower hu-
midity. State Forester J. W. Fer-
guson declared.

The state forester urged ex-
treme caution on the part of per-
sons entering the forests. He also
warned against throwing lighted

Writer on HungerSALTED
2-lb.plc-

g.

GRAHAMS
2-lb.p-

kg.

HOLLYWOOD, ' --A n g .
whereabouts of Screen Star

Errol Flyna and his plans forthe next few wek irirnui Crown FeedsI: Fh i I

the film capital tonight after re--
Strike Weakening
LOS ANGELES, Aug.

Theodore Henry Hessel-bel- n,

German writeron a hunger strike against Adolf
Hitler's Aryan nollc-r- .

pons irom tteno, wev., that hebad appeared in Nevada'a ii.
Torce capiUl.

weak to walk today, and authori
ties piacea aim In a wheel chairJ.UPJ 'HJ'Uo)

Flynn left his studio. Warner
Brothers, and- - his beautiful wife,
Ull Damlta, early yesterday,
saying he was going to chartera boat and sail down the Mexican
west coast to determine what had
become of his yacht, sirocco.

Reno reports said he spent lastnight in a hotel there and check-
ed out todar. nrain tyi a

ror an interview with newspaper

K. K. Turkey Grower
K. K. Turkey Finisher

K. KontroUer Mash

'Wheat, Corn, Oats and
Mill Feeds

W. J. LEE & SON
349 Ferry Phone 9418

We Bay Grain '

men.
The 14th dar of his "diet"

two Quarts of water 1aw nr.--

Hesselbein 20 noun da iirhur h.

Shafers Are Parents
An 8 --pound boy was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shafer, 528Knapp street, at the Salem . ggg?
eral hospital yesterday afternoon
Unnamed u ret. th hn a.

iriTRODUCrTl he 203 which he weighed when L;te Tahoe.t , X.11I said she didn't know
where but pre--

fle oiarcea nis strike.
Held on order f 179 fmmirM. cigarettes and cigars out of 1 Errol had gone,sister. Elizabeth, two years oldy-aura- ed, he was on a , boat.

imps
ALL-RY-E

tion authorities, Hesselbein isfightlnjr Dossiblfi "With the present low humidGermany. He say his anti-na- zi

wrltines have brnnrht him r.A
ity anything can happen," Fergu-
son said.rFIAIffcTC oenmity of Hitler's regime, and dis-

closed that, he had written Cath
Ferguson estimated that 50

fires were now burning on state
forests but all of these were un-
der control.

olic welfare officials for assist-
ance.

sr Thompson's Best $1.05
i i .i - I'iiilBf 11 T T I 1 1IT T t'liT ifc nwTlnrr

MARKET- - BASKETCastle BrandJ- - $1.09

Everriglit iSTC!: $1.09 347 State Street G. ReilLng Sons Shop Here and Save
GRAPEFRUIT
Broken sections, good quality,
No. 2 cms. Extra special
price '

Phone C713

fei m frd. ........fl -- i : : I

Regular
Prices

State
Inspected

i iuto-L-"-
. .;.fiv 7 v

50c Jergen'a
Lotion and

25c Woodbury's
All-Purpo- se

Cream
A 75c Value

Bforh39c

Go Where the Crowd Goes

Red White and Blue $1.23 !

Milled xf Blue Stem wheat.

Kitchen Queen 49.,b. $1.1311 Gt lb. HO m

mUSammmOSi I Lord Balt.m oreCnt From Yonng BeefNo. 2 Cans 75c Bayer's r aw

DOTlTPOtl OBoeO Eloaott lb. SEVsFisher's BlendOLEO z' 23c . $14249-l- b. bag.
Aspirin, lOO'a

Oc Dr. ftUlea
Alka Seltxer
75c Carter's
Pills

Choice Cots
r

49e
49c i

C9c be Ready for Hot Days
91 Nature's
Remedy .
76c Cystex
Tablets i

50c Mldol

i i ' i ..

23 ",s in
SOSkSeta.

aty f writiag
aoua Sa apaia tim

PoriK steaks ib. aoy2c
POIIK CHOPS lb. Sic- Cnt from Yonng. Pork

SOrritofica StteaCi lb. 22lfC
3JcTablets .

fURETEST

Electric Fan
. . A

8-I-

-- Streamlined
Creep-Proof- .. Base

$.49
ASPIRIN Ql

TABLETSpork noAST ib. aov.cQUAKER . :

Puffed Wheat 2 pkgs.Coififee r6 ox.Se fitxaff
ANTISEPTIC
BABY OILPerwccGflssa , conn 3Qoqt.AIRMAIL :

15c 3,65c
43c
39cLI

- I tKfusmuvtA j:Jell Powder !

Drum Major, assorted
flavors. .

Corn Flakes
pkgi 5c

4 50c Caloz
Tooth Powder
COc Pepsodent
Tooth Powder
50c Kolynes
Tooth Paste
25c Lister ine -

Paste, 2 for
40e Squtbb's
Paste, S for.;
25c Ipaaa

Lan5aTu!iAKfFN70MORNING STAR Old Colony
25c Alarm Clock. 23c

: L flSc.

cottanad DggC i?
Pi?IIi Sauasage

It's the Best No Water or Cereal

2 pounds Sgo
DEEP DOHE,, . . . . l&?-bb-

Wcinero cf Bologna lb. 3l7Vfcc
. : Pt Oat by the Best Packers

PEJCiE H,Aft 6 S93
Snow White Try the Best

'
"""" i"1

pkgs.Lb
40-Ho- ur Movementtatiwc aoftaaaOJVDOL Black, Green or Ivory

26c
C9c
21c
39c
'33c

Paste
SOc Forhan's - FlnUh

, Guaranteed .

BIcakfast Club
Victim packed In three
grades: 'percolator, open

Paste
Fine Cane 40c Dr. West .

Paste 09laior Bladespot o miex.
Per lb ZflC 101

100-I- b. I

Reg Size

Giant Size

! 50c
$4.97 QrylL:

I," aat aaavaa. -bag JIJSO Agarol,
large size v AUFresh

Daily

garden fresh Friday andVcnctablcs ; sda3r
- AT . LOW PRICKS UnljT

Soft as Silk TVtpMt'PiuZtSt
Witch Hazel

owe runup's
Mflk of Magnesia )C10&0-hee- t rolls.

Tall cans Oregon.for.
feypsy Cream

!; For Sunburn
i6ison-.Oa-k and Minor.

1 Skin- - Irritations

75c Cantoria, FrTor rhildrrn . UC
91X0 Caldwell's tl CsAKyrup of Prpfiln . VjC29;252

rolls &4C
Buy Oiydol for Con-- "

test Now: Loose, Firm Fruit fiA retrosyiiMun, 49Cewo. 1 or 2 S-o- z. bottle
"" ?PnJarabo 0C2 sm:;-8isf.-

w

'HepaHra VV CHQ J '04ay aa

fjsj Clrfa(5QOHiiG kte" '3 for EG Bledirlae, 2 for.-

CHOCOLAT1
MALTTD MHX TOilATOES, fancy wrappej.:.-.- g lbs. fl-J- c

0TQE31arge, inicy.i;.....a;doz. 25c'.'
BUCKING

HIGH
PRICES

Oc Dreno .
Shampoo
40c Vaseline
ilalr Tonic V

fr Vitalis
- Dreselns;
. 75c Fitch ' r

:59c
-- 59
-- 79c
--479c

75c Pepsodent
Antiseptic
Antiseptic
Anttaeptri , ,

.'

ft Lavorla ; , 4

Antiseptle "v.
...fl-Zonl- te. --

r Antiseptic i
11JR0 Takara .

Mi 31
SOLUTION

49c
37c
79c
59c
07c
79c

is to ib Shampoo X le Mouth Tested$1 Wildroot
? PowderTonic ":,

f 1 Krcsal
"'TonJte

'91 M.p.bo.

Antiseptic
Pint Bottle ; -

: C92 vJcC9c! Powder

rOULY FRESH INGREDIENTS
ajuk used vi rxrscRir.
" "

, TICXVS FILLED AS
" DIRECTED. .

DO AS MILLIONS DO

SArK AT TBS
REXALL STORE SICK.

INDEPENDENT GROCERS J00 Wome Oirned Isaak Dros Otcner DUCS

LOIONS, Sankist large, doz....:

(5 E ILE2 EHT 5c
CREEN BEANS, BIue Late. lbs. ICSCan Now! 10 lbs. 29e '

i?42aiiMrH:.r.(4:- - ilSC mi?Ti --Jit? viavm '?IS7 South Commercial Street Phone 73113
l;c ir.iM-.- i V ili is-- i i' !( m - ; i r o r.


